The Howler
Cary American Legion Post 67, [May, 2021]
Commanders Corner:
I am happy to announce that the Cary American Legion Post is finally opening up. We have thoroughly
cleaned the inside and beautified the exterior of the building. The cleaning process we followed was from the CDC
and good common sense.
Our May General Meeting will still be by Zoom, from
the Post and everyone is welcome. We will start at 7pm
on Tuesday 11th of May. The Zoom link will be sent out
this weekend. This should be our last Zoom meeting.

Next up will be
our June 2021 Home
Coming. We are
moving our June
General meeting to
Saturday June 12th
from 4pm to 7pm at
the Post 67 building.
This will be inside
and out; food will be catered by Carolina BBQ in Garner
(no cost). We will also follow all CDC and State guidelines for safety. We will be sending out information and
asking everyone to RSVP in order to give the caterer a
proper head count. The business side will be short, so
consider this a social get together event. It will be great
to see everyone again and talk about the future of our
American Legion Post 67 in Cary.

As many of you know your 1st Vice Commander
Wayne Leazer has been on a mission to learn what our
general membership is thinking. The PEC was briefed on
the results and is going to take all this data to heart and
try to make your Post ready for the future. Some ideas we
just cannot do because of location and space. More on
this subject will be coming out in the months ahead. I The Cary American Legion Baseball program is up and
would like to thank you for participating in the survey, he running. We will be fielding three teams this year. You
can visit the website for information on the teams and the
tried to reach all 357 of our members.
schedules, carypost67baseball.com. They are also looking
for veterans that would like to throw out the first pitch at
the home games. Your Cary Post 67 has been fielding
baseball teams for young men since 1974. The legion
fields three teams, Senior Legion, Junior Legion Bulls,
Junior Legion Cardinals.
The PEC has been working hard to keep the post up and
running during the pandemic. Let us celebrate the reopening this June.
Richard Spyrison,
Post 67 Commander

Two big events are coming up soon. The first is our
Memorial Day Remembrance at Cary’s Hillcrest Cemetery, 608 Page Street, Cary, NC 27511. This is open to the
public and we will have US Army Retired LTC Charles
Rainey as our main speaker. Color Guard, 21-gun salute,
representatives from local, county, state government will
also be present. This event has taken place for over 20
plus years. We would love to see you there so bring a
lawn chair and help us honor those who served our country.

Editor’s Note: There will not be an open house at the
Post Home after the Memorial Day Remembrance this
year due to COVID.
Town of Cary: Memorial Day Remembrance:
Monday, May 31, 2021 | 2:30 p.m.
Join us in the garden of the Page-Walker Arts & History
Center for a ceremony honoring those that have fallen
while serving in the armed forces. The ceremony will featuring speakers from the Town of Cary and North Carolina USO.
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Chaplains Corner:
Chaplain Marie is out of town and unable to write her
Chaplain’s message at this time.
Therefore I, the editor, will leave this with you:
This Memorial Day, we remember those that courageously
gave their lives. To those who have fought and those who
are fighting, we admire your courage and appreciate your
sacrifices. We salute you, honor you and we Thank You.

May Birthstone: The diamond is the traditional birthstone of April and holds significant meaning for those
DoD Civilian Employees Can Go to Exchanges:
born in that month, thought to provide the wearer with
The Defense Department (DoD), effective May 1, 2021,
better relationships and an increase in inner strength.
has expanded military exchange shopping privileges to
Wearing diamonds is purported to bring other benefits nearly 600,000 civilian DoD and civilian Coast Guard emsuch as balance, clarity and abundance. It’s also symbolic ployees for at least a year, according to DoD directive 21of eternal love, and those fortunate to call April the month 003. "Shopping the Exchange brings convenience to civilof their birth will enjoy the following history behind this ians working on installations," said Exchange Director and
rare gem.
CEO Tom Shull. "They can stop by the Exchange for esWisdom: Samuel F. B. Morse invented the telegraph sentials on breaks or to and from work instead of shopping
which quickly was accepted as a good means of communi- outside of the gate - and 100% of Exchange earnings go
cations, even at long distances. He developed the Morse right back to the military community." Tax free shopping.
code consisting of dots and dashes to represent the alphabet, which made it simple but messages were slow to send.
As you can imagine, all messages were not necessarily
true and could be classified as gossip. The electrical wires
draped for long distances between poles had a resemblance to the way grapevines were strung. Thus if you
heard it through the grapevine, it might just be gossip.
Wit: Bubba, “I had a tire blowout on my pick-up truck but
looking on the bright side, I now get a new flowerpot for
the front yard.”

VA Information that may interest you, too large to paste
into this newsletter but here are the links. Thanks to our
Service Officer Gene Meyle.
Veterans Benefits Page:
https://www.benefits.va.gov/benefits/news.asp
VA Veterans Benefits Newsletter:
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USVAVBA/
bulletins/2d79376

As a veteran , have you gone to an exchange yet to give it
a try? Anyone wanting to go to Fort Bragg can ride with
me the next time I go which will be in about two months
or so for meds. I usually stop at the PX and Commissary.

Town of Cary: So far there will not be a Memorial Day
Service at the Veterans Freedom Park, however there will
be a Field of Flags being placed
there all weekend in honor of
those that fought and died for
our freedom. See the Town of
Cary web page at https://
www.townofcary.org/recreation
-enjoyment/events/special-events/veteran-s-dayremembrance
Want to place a flag for someone you know?
For updates on Memorial Day see the above web page as
it may change.
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1st Vice Commander David Christiansen: Post 67 sponsors an NROTC air rifle training program at Cary High school. A group of six athletes from the NROTC program successfully competed against other high school teams from the Hickory, North Carolina area on April 26th in a
six-team competition. The A team of four members came in third, while the B team composed of two athletes scored 6 th. Cary NROTC uses
our post for its weekly air rifle training. We are grateful to US Navy Chief Heath (Retired) and US Navy Commander Erickson (Retired) for
their leadership roles in this youth program.
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Our QR Code that will link your smart
phone to our web site. Try it out. If you
have trouble doing this, contact the Editor.
Copy it and paste to your Post 67 Legion
business cards, emails, Facebook, etc. like
I do.
One phone call number to the VA:
Will I be able to speak to a live agent? Yes!

Coming Events-Meetings—Mark Your Calendar:
Saturday May 8th, District 11 meeting at noon, FuquayVarina Post 116. Meals provided. Contact Post 67 Commander if attending.
May 11, Post 67 General Meeting via Zoom. Need help
for a Zoom meeting, let us know. Watch your email for
sign on information.

Sunday May 30th at 3 PM. Put out flags at Hillcrest
When you call 1-800-MyVA411 (800-698-2411) and Cemetery in Cary—Come help if you can. Veteran Grave
Maps will be available.
press 0, you will reach a live agent for immediate assisMonday May 31st.—Memorial Day Ceremony, 10 AM at
tance or connection to the right VA experts.
Hillcrest Cemetery in Cary. 608 Page St. Bring your folding chairs. Need volunteers from Post members. Rifle Detail and possible Color Guard Detail. We will be in Legion uniform* for this event.
June 10-12—Department of NC American Legion Convention held at the North Raleigh Hilton. Post delegates
have volunteered to be present to cast our 6 votes.

Cary, NC – Citizens interested in participating in what happens in
Cary can apply now through June 30 to serve on a Cary Council
appointed board, committee, or commission. In their role as board
members, citizens review various Town topics issues to assist Council
in making informed decisions and formulating policy. Cary’s boards,
committee, and commission include:










Economic Development Committee

June 12th: Home Coming starting at 4 PM to 7 PM.
Where: Post 67 Home, inside and outside seating. Short
business meeting for election of Post Officers for 2021—
2022, then fun time. Canopy’s will be set up for this
event in rear parking lot so park across the street from the
Post Home. Use caution when crossing the street. Catering by Carolina BBQ, Menu: Chopped BBQ, Fried
Chicken, boiled potatoes, green beans, slaw, hushpuppies,
corn-sticks, plates, cups, skins, sweet tea and lemonade.
No cost to members. This will be a RSVP event as we
need a headcount when ordering the meal. A flyer with
direction to RSVP is forthcoming.
July 9-10: Legion College at the North Raleigh Hilton.
You are encouraged to attend, especially if you are a new
Post Officer.

Environmental Advisory Board
Historic Preservation Commission
Information Services Advisory Board
Parks, Recreation & Cultural Resources Advisory Board
Planning and Zoning Board
Public Art Advisory Board

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Applications are accepted through June 30 and can be completed
online; appointments and terms begin this fall. Most appointments are
for three-year terms except where unexpired terms are being filled.
For more on each advisory board, committee or commission, and to
apply, visit our Boards, Commissions, & Committees page or call
(919) 319-4508.
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Post 67 Officers & Phone Numbers:
Richard Spyrison, Post Cmdr.: 919-441-8295
Wayne Leazer, 1st Vice Cmdr.: 919-319-9062
David Christiansen, 2nd Vice Cmdr.:919-694-5015
Ray Martin, Post Adjutant: 919-481-4811
Shelton Faircloth, Financial Officer: 919-539-1421
Tim Kenny, Athletic Officer: 919-481-4811—X7
Maria Faulkner, Post Chaplain: 919-851-9838
Eugene Meyle, Post Service Officer: 417-234-7608
Curtis Leary, Public Relations: 919-270-2136
Post Home Address:
8523 Chapel Hill Rd., Cary, NC 27513
Post Home Phone: 919-481-4811
Post Home Web Page: https://www.alncpost67.org
Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/alncpost67.org
Cary Post 67 Legion Base Ball:
https:/www.carypost67baseball.com/
Post 67 Meeting date and time:
Second Tuesday of each month starting at 7 PM at the
Post Home. In the past we had meals starting at 6:15
PM for $6 each. That may increase to $8 due to rising
costs of food items. If so it will be announced in time
to let you know.
The Post Executive Committee (PEC) meets on the
first Tuesday of each month at 6:30 PM at the Post
Home. Members are invited to come and speak of any
concerns or recommendations concerning Legion business at that time.

I am a member of Post 67 but don’t get involved.
Why? Because meetings are boring, meetings are too
long, I am busy on meeting night, I don’t care about the
VA, I don’t drive at night, better things to do, I went once
but didn’t like it, no one said anything to me so never
went back.
Remember the old saying: You get out of it what
you put into it. That holds true today. When you mow
your lawn and it really looks great afterward, doesn’t it
make you feel like you did something? How about that
paint job? A new coat of paint really makes a difference
and you did it. You feel good about it. Are you getting
the picture?
Post Members, the same applies to membership, getting
involved, getting to know your fellow veterans, working
hand in hand, listen to their stories, become friends. Take
part in a Program or a Post detail. This is what the Legion
can do for you but you have to do your part and that is
“Get Involved”. We just had a Post Clean Up Day.
Members working together to get a job done and now we
have a nice looking front yard and a clean Post. The grass
mowed, the plants trimmed, grass weeded out, new mulch
around the plants, side walk and parking blown free of
clutter, floors mopped, walls and baseboards cleaned The
kitchen is in top shape thanks to two Auxiliary ladies Jo
and Judy. Bathrooms cleaned and many other areas
cleaned. Thank you to all that took part. Well done.
Editor Curtis Leary
Note: Got something to say, contact me at 919-270-2136
Or email at curtleary@ieee.org.

What does the PEC do? It generally takes care of
Post 67 business, every day issues that may arise, the
Post property, rentals, pays the bills via the Finance
Officer, plans events, attends meetings outside Post 67
that relates to veterans issues, fund raisers, Post Programs which are many. The list goes on, never a dull
month. We still need a Sergeant-at-arms, Judge Advocate and Historian. If interested, let us know.

Editor: Curtis Leary
Articles should be sent to me no later than the Thursday morning following our PEC meeting on the 1st
Tuesday of the month.
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Above Flyer for our Memorial Day event for you to copy and send out on your social media, email contacts,
Nextdoor online in your neighborhood and even hand out at church or other gatherings. Maybe post in your favorite store or restaurant. Help get the word out please. Maybe send to your schools if you have family still attending.
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The Cary American Legion Auxiliary Unit 67 will hold its annual Poppy Day Fundraiser on Saturday
May 29th, 2021.
We will be located in front of BassPro Shops on 801 Bass Pro Lane (on North Harrison just before
I40 across from SAS).
We will need volunteers thoughout the day starting with set up at 0930 and ending at 5:30pm. We
will have three (3) shifts.
10am to 1pm
12:30 to 3:30
3:00 to Closing
Minimum of 5 per shift is ideal but more are welcome.
To sign up contact Jo Spyrison at 919-467-0354 or email at jgspyrison@gmail.com.
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